
 
Exodus  January 19, 2020 

 “The Sequel” 

    Exodus 1    

 This book is about people 

 “And these are the names”   Exodus 1:1 

* We forget how much we’ve been blessed.

Exodus 1:1-7 

Psalm 103:2         

* We forget who really rescued us when we

were desperate.                        Exodus 1:8

Luke 24:25-27        

* We forget we were told life at times

will be hard. Exodus 1:9-11 

Genesis 15:13 

4. Which of the “We forget” statements do you “wrestle”

with the most?

Why and what practical steps can you take?

5. Learning about God revealing and redeeming is so critical.

How is focusing on Who God is and what He does

so important?

6. By disobeying Pharaoh, what were the midwives risking?

What was God’s response to their faith? 

7. We are a lot like people in Exodus.  We forget what God

has done, is doing, and will do in our lives.

Read Psalm 103:1-18 and make a list of things we should

remember.

       Taking it Home- 

Spend time praying with and for each other (Colossians 4:2-4)  

Pray specifically for people in your local relational world  

(Oikos) who do not know Christ.    



 Sermon Based Bible Study Week of January 19, 2020      

       What was your take-away from Sunday? 

        (A particular point, challenge, encouragement or question)  

       Getting Connected   

       (A possible opening question to start your group) 

          Exodus is a book about a people who moved from the Promised 

          Land into Egypt and then going back.  How many times have  

          you moved in your lifetime and what were the challenges?  

       Going Further– Growing in Christ   

1. Review the memory verse for the month.

“The next day he saw Jesus coming to him and said,

’Behold, the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the

world!’”  John 1:29

This week pray for Ironwood Christian Camp as they reach

children, youth, adults and families with their camping

ministry.

Share something from your Personal Time with God.

2. How does this story in Exodus pick up where Genesis left off?

Why is the story of Egypt’s rule over Israel tied to the story 

of Joseph’s rule over Egypt and God’s rule over all?    

3. What did the King “who did not know Joseph” fear about

the Hebrews (1:8 ff)

Why and what did it lead him to do?

* We forget we are being prepared for what God

wants us to do and be.

Exodus 1:12-14 

James 1:2-4 

*We forget we are to fear God more than men.

Exodus 1:15-22 

Proverbs 9:10 

Acts 5:29  

        This book is about  God 

Exodus-  God’s Way  Out.   

God  Reveals 

Exodus 34:6,7 

God  Redeems 

Exodus 6:6     

        So What… 

Don’t  forget!  




